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Background & Problems: The catheter associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI) was the number one health care associated infection. The literature emphasized to implement bundle care that may reduce catheter-related infections. The CAUTI bundle care contains urinary catheter placement and daily care. The urinary catheter placement complete rate was 58.3% and urinary catheter daily care complete rate was only 44.2% in our unit.

Purpose: We designed a project to enhance bundle care complete rate above 90% on CAUTI. Project period is February 2013 to January 2014. The strategy included development of urinary catheter evaluation sheet, urinary catheter indwelling day board, providing education on bundle care, change the bag hanging place, and additional catheters of various sizes.

Results: The urinary catheter placement complete rate was 93.3%, the urinary catheter daily care complete rate was 95.8%, and catheter urinary tract infections were reduced from 3.94‰ to 1.47 ‰ after project implementation.

Conclusions: With enhanced bundle care complete rate, we can reduce the catheter-related infections, and can improve critical care quality.
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